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January Official Tide Tables MARKETS
Hide Dry lide, No, 1, 2Je pound;

dry kip, No. 1, 12o pound; dry salted
ona-thfr- d lew; dry calf, We pound;

MILLIONS FOR CENSUS, l

WASHIXCToTjan.
N'orth of the census bureau, vritrivia
asked the houte committee on census
for an appropriation of $14,000,000 to
defray the cost of taking the census
of the United States for 1910. He

Latest Quotations inthe Portland
Markets.

Compiled by the U. S. Government for

Astoria and Vicinity.

tauea wer, oo pound; salted cowa,
pound; atagi and bulla, ia pound; kip
fie pound; calf, To pound; green stock, !
leu; ' sheep!cln, ihearllngi, 10r2Sc
short wool, &040cj medium and Ion
wool, according to quality, 80fl0e dr.v
horaea, Wcfellj dry colt, 25c; angor
80e$l; goat, common, 10(2 20c.

v Oils, Lead, Etc.
Coal Oil Pearl and aatral oil, caae

IBs per gallon; water white, iron bar-

rel, llio; eocene and extra atar, case.

aid that 3300 additional clerks wer
needed in the cen.u deoartmenf.
omc of them to serve from one year

and that 60,000 enumerator will be
JANUARY, 1MB. JANUARY, 1908.

required. 521Jcj headlight oil, caaea, 10k; iron
Complata Market Report Corrected Each

Day Giving the Wboleiale Prices of
Commodities, Farm Product, and

Vegetable!. ,

A. M.Low Wntsr.
Data

Wedneday .....
h.m ft h
4:1A 3.1 0.1

-- 1.1Thuraday ....... 2 8.3
2,3

6:15
6:12
7:0

many ,,,,

Those men who came out of a Ne-
vada mine Saturday after being under
ground for 46 days must have felt
yery much like a Eozeman man wbea
he visits a live town.

6:30
6:16
7:04
7:60
8:86
9:22

1.8
1.98.1

barrel, 12c; Elaine, cases, 28c

Fruit.
Dotneatic Fruit Apple, fancy, $IM

box; good, 76cfifl.25 box; pear.
W)cfi1.60 box; eranberriel, 8ll pei
barrel.

Tropical Friut--Lem- on, $3.W6.0O
box; orange, new navel, $2.26 (g2.75
box; grape-frui- t, $4.25 box; bananas, 6c
lb.; crated, 0o lb.; pomegranates, 12
crate; tangerine, 12 box; pineapple.

1.6
Saturday ....... 4
HUNBAY 6

Monday ......... 6

Tuesday 7
Wednaaday 6

3:00
3:62
9:50

8.0
2.8
8.0

1.1
0.6
0.33.8

10:12
11:00
11:60

10:60
11:60
13:661

Thuraday 8 It is disgusting to think that a1.1

PORTLAND, Jan. 23.Recclpts of

pork in the market continue 10 large
ai to exert t weakening tendency, but
stocks are not to heavy ai to force
serious cut in price. In veal tome
fairly good stock hai been received
the past few days, ' but much that

Friday io
Miiturday ,. u 8:05

1.1
a

1.4
0.9
0.4

"crowded court room" listened to Ev-

elyn Thaw! story. . . ''

1.8
1.9
1.6
8.0

$4(0 dozen.HUNDAT 12
0:60
1:65
8:02

8:14
4:16Monday ........ 13 Dried Fruit Applle. 910c per lb.;

apllcots, 10lf)ci peacbe, ll13c;Tuaaday ........ 14 4:04 8.8 6:06 0.1

High Water. A. M. P, M.
Data h.m. ft tun. j ft,

Weanaadaj ..... 1 10:10 l.011i0C.
Thursday I UtlG 1.11

Friday I 0:43 7,012:01 1.0
Saturday ....... 4 l! 7.0 12:60 0.4

. ttUNDAT 6 1:20 1.1 1:40 l.t
Monday I 8:00 1.8 2:80 8.8
Tuesday 7 8:84 8.8 8:14 8.4- Wadnonday ..... 8 4:28 8.4 4:22 7.7
Thuraday 6:28 8.4 6:80 7.0
Friday 10 8:80 8.4 8:48 1,7
Saturday 11 718 8.2 8:04 8.4
SUNDAY 12 110 8,2 8:23 8.8
Monday .........18 :0( 8.310:30 1.7
Tueaday 14 2:6 8,4 1US7 8.8
Wednesday ,,...18 10144 8.5 ...
Thuraday ..J 0:16 7.3
Thuraday 18 11:20 8.3
jYUay 17 0:64 7.013:06 8.3
Saturday .18 1:30 7.4il3:40 8.3
SUNDAY 10 2:02 7.6 1:13 8.3
Monday 20 8:32 7.6 1:40 8.0
Tuaaday ........81 8:00 7.7 3:30 7.7
Wadnoaday 22 3:26 7.3 8:00 7.4
Thuraday .......23 8:66 7.9 8:40 7.0
Friday 34 4:20 8.0 8.7
Saturday .......26 6:10 8.0 6:30 8.3
SUNDAY 3 6:00 8.0 3:46 6.2
Monday 37 8:66 8.0 8:13 6.6
Tuaaday 88 7:68 8.1 8:35 8.0
Wednesday .....30 8:00 8.4 10:44 6.1
Thuraday 80 10:00 8.7 11:40 7.1

6: 0.6
0.3

pears, llI4ej Italian prune, 2j6c;
California fig, 'white, in ack, 5&6c0:50

Wednesday 15

Thuraday 1

Friday 17

3.6
3.6
8.6

6:63
6:22
7:0

come in i of low grade, large, un-

derfed and coartc. The beat veal i-- 0.76:35
7:12 per Tb ; black, 415ci brick, 75c (212.25Haturday ,,,.....18 3.6 7:40

3. today worth 9 cents, while inferior
Muff goes at 4 to 6 "cents a pound.

KUNDAT 10

Monday ,,,.,....20
7:4
8:20
8:60
9:24

TuaJay ........21

8:08
8:35
9:05
9:26
9:58

'0.6
0.3
0.0
0.4
07
1.8
1.8

Wednvaday 22

3.4
8.2
3.0
2.7
2.3
l.Oj

8:6inuraaay 13

Friday 24
Grain, Flour, feed. '

Wheat-Cl- ub, 83o Valley, 88o blue- -10:40

per box; Smyrna, 18J20o par lb;
Jatea, Fenian, Cl7o per lb.

Produce.
Butter Country creamery, 3035e;

tity creamery, 3537Icj atore, 1920ej
butter fat, 333flc -

Kgg IUnch, candled, 3032c
Cheese Young America, 18c; Oregon

full cream, flat, 17a,

Honey Dary, 10illcj amber, 12
13c i fancy white, 1415c.

Saturday 25
10:34
11:20
12:26

11:84 3.4

SPRING GOODS

ARE HERE

Order your spring suit
now while my line is com-

plete. Some beautiful effects
m tans, slates and London
smokes. A perfect fit guar-
anteed and prices within
reach of all.

item, 83c i iti Rumlan, 81e.bUNDAT 2 1.6
1.3Monday ,,, 27 1:60 Oats Producers' price i While, $2Sj

....
0:12
1:18
3:16

Tueaday ..26 8.4
3.7 gray, fZ7.Wednesday 29

8:06
4:10
6:10
1:00

0.6
0.1
0.8
1.3

Valley timothy, I1819 EastHay'8:661Thuraday ....... 20 8.8
3.l

TAPPING" STEEL

Th Way Manufacturer Conceal D
facts In the Casting.

It might very ntttuiully bar been
(bought that If there was oue trade
which could l ha Id to be free from
trbkery m.'l Su'dn.; ft was that of steel
manufacture. Thu mere fact that steel
is synonymous with strength would
seem lo lour out V.U view. And yet
metbwls ure adopted In tbr,
making of sUfl vfUkh once again Illus-

trate t!i that iiicro are tricks
la every fr.-.:-'a

At the fiaiue time It must be admit-
ted thut noine of tueite trick when car-

ried oil C nrt necessarily mean a
lessening l.i the Koumlueas and quality
of the i:sat:::'i;;I. I'ov hmiance, It some-

time happen that in ('anting a piece
of steel what Is known as a "blow-bole- "

occurs Of tiu this is not noticed
until the steel has been nit and trim-
med for the required pur;w!xc. In auch
a case the hole h usually "lapped" and
a well fitting screw Inserted, the bead
of the latter being filed off so closely
to the metal that it needs an expert
eye to detect any unusual feature.
This is a trick which makes no differ
ence in the strength of the metal and
consequently is quite harmless.

Sometimes, however, a crack ap-

pears In a piece of metal which it is
impossible to remedy by the usual ex-

pedients of hammering and rolling.
The careful manufacturer will pat the
piece on one side and make a fresh
casting, for If such a piece of metal
were u.wd as a crank shaft for in-

stance, It might spilt at a time of extra
strain and so bring UDtold disaster.

On the oUicr bond, the manufactur-
er may dccnle thai he ctnnot afford to
throw the faulty canting on one aide,
and In order to cover the defect It Is

put In the ojien air to rust. The weath-
er will most likely be found to have
Ailed the crack by the tune the cast-

ing is required, and no one outside the
foundry will have known ot Its exist-
ence nntll perhaps it causes a vessel to
become disabled. And, aa it la almost
impossible to tell afterward bow the
crack originated, the maker ia quite
secure from blame. ;

One of the most sensational scandals
which have agitated the engineering
world for some years past came to

light not long ago in connection with
the building of a great battleship
After a trial trip she was found to be
somewhat leaky, and an examination
of some of the plates forming the side
of the vessel revealed the startling fact
that the rivets had been pnt In the
boles cold and simply calked.

.When a ship's plates are riveted to-

gether, It Is usual not only of course to
drive the rivets In red hot, but also to
ralk them over wlti a special composi-
tion as nn extra caution against tank-

age. In the case mentioned tbe build-

er was working nnder contract and In

order to save time resorted to tbe trU--

described. The result was that tbe
strain on the plates quickly loosened
the calking, and some of the Krets

actually dropped out of the holes,
London Tit-Bit-

ern Oregon, $2022t clover, 813 1 cheat.6:07Frinay II
Poultry Old rooatera, 910o lb; hen,$13; alfalfa, 13j grain hay, 1415.

1314o lb) dreed atock, 23e bignerMHlfeed-d-ty bran, I25j country tlu.B iiv. 'dueka. umto tt tinkers.
uran, ex snow, ijuj country suons, uve, ioi7e lb, dressed, l8ZOe

geese, live, 910c lb; pigeons, old. $1X0$29; chop, $18: middling, $20.
The Morning Astorian, Delivered

to Your Home, 60c per Month.
riour Hard wheat, patent, Z4..B5;

tralght, $440; graham. $4.50; rye, $5;
whole-whe- flour. I4.75i ValleT flour.
M.40; ))nkota, $0.40(36.00; Kaatera rye,
$0.50; Pillnbury, $7; Corvalli, $4-4-

8W'W!k4MA4MtjA Rye 1.23(?(5UO per cwt.
Grain Bag Domestic. 8ci Calcutta,

Carl E. Fransean,
ASTORIA'S LEADING TAILC2,

179 Eleventh Street Phone Main 3711

"If H'a from Franeeen it's right."

Oe.

Corn Whole, $32; cracked, $33 per
ton.

Buckwheat $38 per ton.
Barley Producera' price 1 Ore wine.

$28.50; feed, $27; rolled. $3031. ,
Cereal Food Rolled oat. cream. BO- -

Ib. aack, $8; lower grade, $8.50 7.50:
oatmeal, ateel cut, 49-l- lack, $8.60;
01b. aack, $4.25 per bale; oatmeal

per dosen; squabs, C23 per dozen.

: FOR THE YOUNG WIFE

A Few Questions That 8ha Should
rlously Consider.

Eave I over heard the German layi-

ng. "Man is what he eats," and laid it
to heart with regard to my husband's
meals?

When I sigh for the freedom from
care that I enjoyed In my maiden

days, do I also call to mind the ennui
and dullness I so often suffered from
in those days-en-nul of which In my

buy married life I bare no time even
to remember the existence 7

Do I recollect that the widening ot
fcer socio! circle Is a duty a mother
owes to ber family? If she neglects
this while ber children are young they
will suffer for It when they grow pr
suffer In the loss of the friends they
may have bad if she bad exerted ber
self to make tbem.

Do I know that many, a man's sue
cess in life was largely owing to bis
wife's capacity, cither in the way of

(ground), . aack. $8.50 per bbl.t

Special Reduction
ON

Japanese Goods
01b. aack, $4.50 per bale; plit peat,
$4.25 per 100-lb- , aackii 25-l- boxes.
$1.25; pearl barley, $4.60 per 100 lba.
251b. boxe. $1.25 per box; paatry flour,

COLD

WEATHER

IS

COMING

See the bargains in
our big

stove department
upstairs.

If your money is in
the bank

give us your check.

io-i- cacica, 3.a) bbU

ATGroceries, Provision, Etc.

Sugar ack baI) D. G., $5.60: XX,
$5.50; beet, $5.40; Golden C $5; extra,
C, $5.40; powdered, $5.50; boxes, 60

cwt., fruit cr berry sugar, $5.80; boxes.
ou cwt. advance over aacic oaaia (lea

Yokohama

Bazar
)c. u paid tor in is day),uonee aiocba, 8428c; Java, lancv,
2528c; Java, good, 2024c; Java, or-

dinary, 1720o Costa Rica, fancy, 180
a m'lm 4TV

making Influential friends or makingASH BOX
zoci cota Klca, good. 1018c; Ar- -

good appearance on a small income orRK01UTE UNIVERSAL
nucKie, (10.03 cwt.; Lion. 810.88 cwt. making by ber clever managementColombia coffee, 14c Ib; Salvador, 111c dollar go as far as some careless peo

14Jo.
ple make Ore go? New York AmerlThe Foard & Stokes Hardware Co Rice Imperial Japan, No. 1, $i5

- AH kinds of Japanese good, Indadmg
China wares, baskets, mOc handkarcldafa,
brass wares, fans, toys, baadraa fursi-tur- e,

etc etc Some good at half prioa,
v 824 Commercial Street

Southern Japan, 6($5!c; broken, 5c
can.

Stomach Trrabla Cored.Incorporated YOUR BEDROOM.head, fancy, 7oi choice, To.

Sago and Tapioca Scarce, Ale.Sueeaaaora U tmxt m tttekas Ce.
Fig White, per pound, 67c; black,

e7 If yon have any trouble with your
stomach yon should take Chamberlain'sProviatons Hama, large, 12lo; small,

12lo; picnic, 9c 1 boiled hams, 22c; boiled

A Rule That Will Halo to Ka !t Al-

ways In Order.
"How do you ever do it; Betty?

Your room always looks as if it bad
just been cleaned and arranged for

Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr. J,

TIMB CARD Kioto, of Edins, Ho, ear: "I havepicnic, itsc; breaicraat bacon, lancy, zzo;
Engliab, 16c; dry salted short clears, ued a great many different medicines

my arrival, no matter when I coae,lOJe; backa, lOJc,
while as for mine well, a cyclone

for stomach trouble, but find Chamber-kin'- s

Stomach and Liver Tablets moreAstoria & Columbia River R. R. Co Datea Golden, 00-l- boxes, 86!e;
Mb. packages, 8c; Fard. 151b. boxes, would refuse to strike it!"

beneficial than any other remedy I ever$1.40 box. "Nonsense, Laura! My neatness Is
Zffectfva, Monday, 8eptembu e 1907 Pacific Ttm. used." For sale by Frank Hart and lead nothing compased wltb Mabel's, foiRaisins Loose muscatel,

10c; 9c; bleached seedless
Sultanas, 1013Je; unbleached aeedleat

big druggists.
ma Instance. Why, when she wants to

remember an engagement in tV
morning she puts something a triileSultanas, 890; layers,

'
T apifiT I M Uea"

a.m' la.ro. p.m, p.m.la.m. Germany's naval league squabblep. in. p.m. Ia,m.Lt. At.
ntn'pf in. whole boxes of 20 pound, $2.25: 2

ia 16 10.00! out of place the night before."is much less dignined that the Koosecrown, $2.10.tv.'.'.'.'."."...OOHLKf. AW 10M 8.40
. . fl "well, it's too much for me. Howincident .10.40 Canned Salmon Columbia River, 1

10. IA r.iw do you both manage?"lb. tall. $2.00: tall. $2.95; fancy,10 Of.

"I'm sure I don't know about her,flats, 82.10; Ib. flat, fl.30;

110.1
Tll.T
7S.8
tutt.
MS
47 0
40.4

l.l
10.1
18 4

7 .601
7.40
7. IB

Fever Sores.,

1WroMlHcC.U PaltematnlS bilnthM
Sttoa tlwj) f any other mxk ol twitemi, TbtoHlM
aiwaat of ckdr ujbt, accuracy ud rKpUcltji.

HeirMr!nrrT!wOmo(rAlo)WaMVMMcriber Ihaa ny other Lftdws' Macatin. Ob

mat, tubftoiption number) ecu 30 cm!, uticat
Mhor, S MUM. EwrulacnlwKtuiltcCaU
Sm Vree. Subscribe tody.

Lady Arn' Wanted. Handiem tnmliiwm
Bfctrml cash commiutoa. Fautm Catlofiia( ol froa 4a.

a? and Premium Catalogua (sho-etn-f 400 premjaaia)
MM trtMh Addiaat TUC McCAlX CO. Not Yaw.

,,, KAJNlKKf... .........
HAYtHR

. ...CUINCY
CLAAbK a N 1 JV NCTtONf ..

...,.WKMTPORTi....
CUFTON.....

Ar AKTOBIAt JLV

t,v ABTORIA Ar

0.81 fancy, l ib. oval. $2.85; Alaska tails, but if I have any rules at all it Is

5 & . .

& 5 6.010.04 M.6
9 at 8.1a 10 ia w.i

fj i.MIIO.M 71.3

H 1.40 It 46 M.0
l.lfl 6.10 6.60.... 11. W.8
a.M 8.8ft 6.10.... MOO 106.7

87.04 Fever sores and old chronio sorest.lb
I.W pink, 95c; red, $1.35; nominal, 8s, tails, 'Put everything back as soon as you're6.1M

5.W $2.25. should not be healed entirely, but should11.008.4fta ift
7.46 6:6 a.'iaol 10.40Af. WAKKKNTON LV Salt Bales of , bale, $2.25; bales be kept in healthy condition. This can

through with it' That is to say, whoa
I go to bed I don't leave my things
hanging around to be put nwny In tb

8.101ioj.ni of 60-- $2.25; bales of 40-- baU10.88
10 be done by applying Chamberlain's SalvaHAMMOND ... son

1.00
7.46
7.4K $2.25: bales of 15-1- bale, $2.25; bags,I0.J1W:;d I :::: :::: : morning, but I do It at once. Then.Ar. FT. htbVKNH ,hr

lr IT. BTEVEN8 i.Ar 10.007.41 50. fine, ton, $17.50; bags, 50c; genuine
This salve baa ho superior tor this pur-
pose. It is also most excellent for chap when I'm through writing at my desk.

17.8
18
184

10.17.88. Hnainu,......M.it I . .... .... 18 SO

12.10 Liverpool, $20; bags, 60s, 1 ground, $13;Mil too, I see that everything la la orderped hands, sore nipples, burns and disAr WAHKKNTON . I.V

Lv WAKliKNioh Ar"6.M.....I..:...i...
iM i.m 6.401 11H.C4I 106. 100. ton. $12.50: R. S. V. P, 20 before I leave it. That's all there Is toIO. ease of the skin. For sale by Frank10.61OKAIHART

"J1S
t.W
o.OO
4.66

cartons. $2.25: R S. V. P., 3 lb. cartons.T II U.Bl 116.7
iw IO Sftl f M 12.401 11S.1 .44

57
4..50

4S
lO.i'il.,irAMnr,T.,... Hart and leading druggists.10

0.0
it simply the old adage, A place for
everything, and everything In its$1.75: Liverpool lump, per ton. $20.50.10.851 6.MAr. BOLLABAY il0J01O.Kh.lM U.oU8i

H.lll n.m. Lard Kettle-rendere- tierce, lite;a.m p.ma.m,a.m.p.m......p.m. place.'" Philadelphia North Amor
lean.A Gay Old Bird.tubs. 12c 1 60s, 12c; 20s, 121; 10s,

12c ; 6s, 12Io. Standard pure: Tierces,
lo less; oompound.tierces, 8c; leaf, 13a

No. 26 and 88 run from Aatoria to Clataop Beach via Ft. Stevona. Ko, It

Bafors the Days of Envelopes.Nuts Walnuts, No. 1, soft shell, 18c;
Ancient specimens of letter arefilberts, 17c; Brazil, 80c; Pecans, 19

run, from Portland to Atorl tl Uataop neaeai ax, so. ran iroe
Portland to Aatoria only. No. 80 run from Aatoria to Clataop Beach direct.

Not. 81, 25 and 29 run via Ft Stevem No. 23 ran from Clataop Beach to

Aitorio and Portland direct Addition train will be run from Aatoria to It
StovoM and return oa Sunday. lermg Aatoria lliJO a. arrlrt Ft Btem

shown in tbe Hot museum at Vienna.20c 1 filberts, 17c; Bmslla, 80c Pecans,
une is dated 1396. It consists of a23o ; hickory, 8c: Virginia peanuts, 8c;

Jumbo Virginia peanuts, 10c; Japanese large sheet of ribbed white paper fold- -

peanuts, 7so; ohestnuts, Italian lOo, Ohio ijJMfe-Tralna marked ma dally; t Wegraph atatfoiie. - ;

rrmnvrrnciKfL-- At Portkad. with all line. At Gobi,
ad In three. A band of paper was
passed round the outside and through25c; oopoanut. downs, 859uo; pine

nuts, 17o.with Mortnarn Pacifle Railway Co, At Aitoria witk .War for &a FranoUee slit in one edge, being then fas
Spices Clove, 19Jo lb.; chillies, 130 tened with soft wax. A small piece

Thrtngb tkktto told to and from all point ia the But and Europe, lor per pound. MM4 eo YEARS';
VL EXPERIENCE

of thin paper was laid on tbe wax'
Vegetables,fart, particular., app.7 - - -

A
. and the seal pressed on the paper, not V .4 w

Cabbage 75c$l cwt.; cauliflower, 75 directly on tbe wax. A somewhat....a , , , ASTORIA. OREGON.
mi dos.i celery, 85cSl dot,; parsley, similar arrangement is found in a let-

ter of the year 1446. which was writ 1 ru3$1.25; hot house lettuce, $1.00(1
$155 box; heads, 68 cents dosenj
spinach, box, $1.25; Brussels sprouts, 80;

ten by the town counselor of Munich
6 6 1 1 1 1 1 8 I II II I 3 6 6 f I f t If ttttt til t a a a a a a aaa

"ill A
:4T Tr.ar.a- - Moat-a- tartichokes, 90c$1.16 doe.; okra, 36o

to the burgomaster of Bastenburg, in
tbe Tyrol, In order to obtain Informa-
tion concerning a man accused of bigTHE TRENTON lb.; tomatoes, $1.25 2.00 orate; peppers.

814o lb 1 pumpkin, al.SO crate;
beans, green and wax, 15c lb.; egg-plan- t,

100 lb.; beets, ai per cwt.; turnips, 70c
()$1 per cwt.; carrots, 60c$l per cwt

..;. Designs'Hf1 Copyrights Ac
Anyone endlnf a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether aa
invention Is probably patentable.

HANDBOOK on Patau
lent free. Oldest atrency for securing patents.

Patents taken ttirouirh Munn A Co. rectiJy
tftekU notice, without obnrge, In the

Scientific Ulrica
A handsomely lllnst rated weekly. T.aivest erf.
eulatlun of any soientldo Journal. Terms, 1

First-Cla- ss Liquors 'and Cigars
"

60a Commercial Street

amy. In the sixteenth, century people
la the Tyrol and Bavaria used bands
of vellum or cords, fastened with wax.
Later came separate round and oblong
wafers. The use of the encircling
band continued in Austria generally to
1750, or thereabout, and probably
reached the last century among con

reas, 100 id.
weets, 2i3c per pound.

Judge Pelican-To- ur grandfather was
Corner Commerciil and MtK ASTORIA, OREGON

a gay old bird.
Hops, Wool, Hides, etc.

Hops 1907 crop, 47lo pound.
Feathers Gocse, white, 3540c;

ear: innr monios. tu sum oyati newsuesjora.Tommy Crane That bo?fniMII
Judge Pelican Yes. Haven't yon

servative people. The first envelope
of the modern type In this collection
belongs to the year 1715.

Branch Offlos. && 1 SU WashlUKton. IX Cgoese, gray or mixed. 2530ei duck,
white, 1520o; duok, mixed, 1215o, heard about ' "The Hanging of the

Crane?" Harper's Weekly.Wool Valley, l820o; Eastern Ore
gon, 12 18c, as to shrinkage. Disinterested Affection.

He Darling, yon must want me to
Uascara Kngraua (cbittim DarKj oj( The Truth of It.

"Yes," said Ilamley, the actor, "I bad7o per pound.
'

latail.jlioeswax Jkxi, clean ana pure, sr' a splendid part In the show, but I er
'

took sick and"

If earneatness of purpose, coupled with akill, experience and modera

facilities COUN- T- '

, Then the DISSTON "COUGAR SAW" will continue aa the STAND

ARD by which the merit of all other taws an Judged.
FOR SALE AT TEE ' t

Astoria Hardware Co., ' - 113 12th St.

give you something or you wouldn't be
so sweet and gentle today. She On
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"Huh I" Interrupted Crittick. "Ye
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O per pound.
Oregon Grapwoot Per 100 lbs, $0

7.

TallowPrime, 5o; No. 2 and grease,
28o per pound.

Frou Frou.mean you didn't, take well." New York
Ufa


